RABU’S FRIENDS
FRIENDSHIP CASH REFERAL
BONUS PROGRAM

We are excited to be the only Business Directory
and Social Media Platform in the world to offer
FRIENDSHIP CASH for REFERING NEW FRIENDS.
The purpose of the FRIENDSHIP CASH REFERAL
BONUS Program is to encourage our Friends to
help grow our community of positive, happy and
enthusiastic people who are excited about
growing their business, growing as a person, and
helping others do the same.

PERCENTAGES
Each time a New Friend joins Rabu’s Friends
through your personal referral link or your
Rabu’s Friends Website you will receive
REFERAL CASH BONUSES on their one time set
up fee and you can be paid when they renew
their monthly or annual Friendship.
Your Referral Cash Bonuses can range from 5%
to 50% of your New Friends one time set up fee.
Set up fees range from $10.00 to $797.00

PERCENTAGES
Your Personal Friendship Level determines your Cash Bonus % of set up fees.
Friendship
Level

Spectator Associate Friend Good Friend Best Friend
FREE
$10.00 $27.00
$97.00
$197.00

Best FF
$797.00

Spectator 0%

$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

Associate 5%

$0

$0.50

$1.35

$4.85

$9.85

$39.85

Friend 15%

$0

$1.50

$4.05

$14.55

$29.55

$119.55

Good Friend 30%

$0

$3.00

$8.10

$29.10

$59.10

$239.10

Best Friend 40%

$0

$4.00

$10.08

$38.80

$78.80

$318.80

Best Friend F. 50%

$0

$5.00

$13.50

$48.50

$98.50

$398.50

MONTHLY & ANNUAL RENEWALS
You will also earn $2.00 or $24.00 every time a
New Friend joins Rabu’s Friends through your
personal referral link or your business website.
You will earn $2.00 per month when your New Friend
chooses Monthly Friendship Renewal.
You will earn $24.00 up front when your New Friend
chooses an Annual Friendship Renewal.
REFERALL CASH BONUSES are PAID DAILY Mon. – Fri.

EXAMPLES
If you are a Best Friend Forever at the 50% level and
you refer 40 Best Friends Forever with the $797.00
package you will earn $398.50 x 40 = $15,940.00.
If you are a Best Friend at the 40% level and you
refer 100 Best Friends with the $197.00 package,
who also choose Monthly Friendship Renewal, you
will earn $78.80 x 100 = $7,880.00 up front and
$2.00 x 100 = $200.00 monthly residual income.

EXAMPLES
If you are a Friend at the 15% level and you refer
1000 Friends with the $27.00 package, who also
choose Monthly Friendship Renewal, you will earn
$4.05 x 1000 = $4,050.00 up front and
$2.00 x 1000 = $2,000.00 monthly residual income.
If you are a Best Friend at the 40% level and you refer
2000 Best Friends with the $197.00 package,
who also choose Monthly Friendship Renewal, you
will earn $78.80 x 2000 = $157,600.00 up front and
$2.00 x 2000 = $4000.00 monthly residual income.

If any of your New Friends receive a refund of any
amount you will receive a charge back for the full
amount of the refund against your next Referral
Cash Bonuses to payback the amount of the refund.

